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Lessen for November 27
ISAIAH TEACHES TRUE WORSHIP

I.ESSON TEST.lea. 1:1-20.
(iOLDEN TEXT.O magnify the

Lord wilr. me and let us exalt hie
name together. I raw the Lord and
he heard ire and delivered me 'rem all
ray fears.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Worrhiping God.
JUNIOR TOP (C.Worship That

FJeascs God.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC.WorshipThat Pleases God.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.TheNature of True Worship.

Isaiah had a long ministry, banningin the days .of Czzlah and extendingthrough the reign of Jothao.

>Ahaz and Hezekiafc. Eor a history of
the nation ic this time sec IT Kings,
chapters 15 to HO. Isaiah's visions
present the redemptive purpose of God
through t lie consummation of Messiah'skingdom. Chapter 1 is the title
to tiie whole book. It contains the
great arraignment of the people for
their sins.

I. The Moral State of the People
(VV. 2-41.

1. Filial ingratitude (v. 2).
The universe is summoned to hear

the Lord's complaint against Judah
and Israel for their base ingratitude.

2. Brutal stupidity (v. 3).
The ox and the ass are proverbially

stupid, but Israel's stupidity exceeded
theirs. Israel would not recognize
His right as sovereign, nor author of
mereiest

3. Habitual evil doers (v. 4).
They were not sinners in set merely,

but in nature aud heart were laden
with Iniquity. By heredity they passed
their vices from generation to generation.

1!. Their Consequent Miseries (vv.
6-0).

3. Their perplexity (v. 5).
Chastisement only hardened them.

> Their afflictions were followed by
deeper and more heinous sins.

2. Their awful confusion (v. 6).
The calamity which befell litem extendedto all classes. No one was

able to minister to their comfort
0. wesuiuuuus in UlC country \vv.

7, 8).
Hevolts from within and invasions

from without left their country
desolate. Physical ruin always followsmoral and spiritual decadence.

4. A saved remnant assured (v. 9).
God's purposes cannot fail. A remnantwas saved In Israel.a remnanl

shall be saved in the church.
Hill. Formal Worship Rebuked (vv.

Their awful calamities were not due
to the neglect of religious rites and
ceremonies. Tbcy punctiliously observedthe forms of religion while indulgingin iniquitous practices.

1. God does not need sacrifices
(v. 11).
Worship and service are not for

God's benefit, but for that of the worshipersthemselves.
2. God's attitude toward formal

worship (vv. 12-14).
The very rites and ceremonies which

God ordained for the purpose of helpwinn men to anDroach Him become dis-
gusting and irksome to Him.

ft God's refusal (v. 15).
Every act of worship while the

heart and life are steeped with Iniquityonly incites the anger of the
Holy One.

IV. An Amended Life God's Requirement(vv. 16-20).
Though the nation had so grievouslysinned, their case was not hopeless.

In order to enjoy that mercy there
must be:

1. A cleansing.
"Wash you, make you clean." The

washing by water symbolized the
cleansing by the blood of the Son oi
God.

2. "Put away the evil of your doings."
There could be no cleansing while

continuing in sin.
8. "Cease to do evil."
4. "Eenrn to do well" (v. 17).
One can only cease to do evil bj

learning to do welL
5. "Seek Judgment."
One must not only be upright him

self but should protest against the
wrongdoing of others. Burden!
should be removed from the op

i pressed. Justice should be done t(
the fatherless and the widows sboulc
be befriended.

6. Encouragement to come to Go<
(v. 18).
Though tlielr guilt was great anc

the judgment which befell them wa
awful. God's pardoning and cleansinj
CTOrtA WOWA OVlffijtlAWf
(yi avc auuiuvuu

7. Conditional promise (v. 19).
This means that they conld only en

joy good on God's terms.
SL Solemn training (v. 20).
Rebellion against God brings roln.

Religion
Trusting God with a sincere an

open heart, ready to obey what H
suggests, asking Ills guidance, an
ready to take It, believing In Him an

simply trusting life to Him.that I
religion..James Reld.

Coat of DUcipleship
Christ tells us to count the coat c

discipleship, but He never asks us t
count the gain. He knew we conl
not; there is no arithmetic to eon
pnte that..W. U Watklnaon,

r
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Miss Flo's Corner
A Question Box for the Ladies

By MISS FLO
i;
! THAT YOUTHFUL ROMANTIC

1

HANGOVER jDear Xhss Flo:
Before I married my husband I

was 211 love with a much younger and) *

ntucn more attractive man. We werej
engaged, but we quarreled, and we! 1
drifted apart. He never married.

I have been married fifteen years,
?

but somehow I can't seem to forget :

the first man. T unconsciously keep
comparing him to my husband and

myhusband suffers by the com- 1
par'son. Recently I received a let-
ter from him asking if he might see
me again to talk over old times. I
was very glad to hear from him. but
when 1 told mv husband about it he
was very much upset. Don't you

j think he is unreasonable?.Mary

j How would you like your husband
| to open up a friendship with one of
his old sweethearts.one to whom in
his mind you suffered by compari-!
son ? ' 1

Perhaps he feels intuitively thatj
vh iiurvn i. uucti iK'iv V,Vf CIllUClv iUI

get your first, love affair, and that it
! might result disastrously and might
j break up his home. Prospects of
that sort would rather upset him.
especially ifhe happens to love you.

Personally, I beiicw the dangerjj of such mishap is slight. I think you
'.are suffering from a youthful, ro!mantle hang-over.and in your! comparison you are picturing your,
former sweetheart as a perfect being
with none of the faults possessed by
the man you married.and naturally
you imagine yourself perfectly hap-
py had you married your first love. I.

Part of the trouble is that while!
you are well aware of the shortcomingsof the man you did marry
.you aren't aware of those of the
man you didn't marry. Fifteen
years cast a glow of illusion over
your early romance.

Cheer up, Mary Louise, you aren't
suffering from a broken heart, you
are suffering from romantic imagination.There isn't any man withoutnerves and temper and irritating
ways ru»r who is always thouyhtfu!
and unselfish.
The best cure possible, in my

opinion, would be for you to see thej| once beloved one. No cure could be s
so effectual.or so disillusioning.!
than to see the Prince. Charming of |
youv dreams.the man for whom
you have been pining and grieving.
What! Can this he the wonderful)
youth I have been regretting for fif-
teen years. Can this unromantic fat
man whose only topic of conversationis business, and who is fussy
ahtmt hie fond and can't wit in rlvaftc
.can this be the man to whom 1
have unfavorably been comparing
my own good husband all these
years? Ridiculous, you say, and
your cure will be complete.

You'll thank your lucky stars he
is the man you didn't marry, and
you'll be glad to make the best of
your husbantk

ASHE GIRL ENDS LIFE
Miss Kate Vannoy committed

suicide by taking poison at the hohte
of her father, Jesse Vannoy, near
Nathan's Creek, Sunday night. She
left a note in which she stated that
sue was tired of living. No reason
for her act is known to her family
and friends. The deceased was
about 18 veal's of age and is survivedby her, parents and three
brothers and three sisters..Ashe
County News.

According to advices from WashingtonTuesday, managers of the
candidacy of Governor A1 Smith of
XT.V VaJ. r a :j -- 1
«C\V 1UIR I.UI LUC piCMUClllIUl HUU!inationhave let it be known that
they .will not make a fight to have
the two-thirds rule set aside in favor
of the majority rule. They say they
will likely have a majority of the
1,098 votes when the convention
meets and that to get behind a move

! to abolish the two-thirds rule would
destroy any chances that might developof Smith delegates from the
south.

>

; THE MAN BEHIND
'

THE GUN.
)
I

TfP'C TWP M A VT DftTTlLTn 4-V
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) gun who makes it formidable;
and it's the men behind a

j Bank who make it conservastive.

In all our business transactionsthis Bank seeks- not popularityfor itself, but safety
for its depositors. We seek to
be accommodating.we are
always courteous.but the
maintenance of our standards
of conservatism are ever and
always with us the first conisideratioD.

e
j If you admire standards of con,jscrvatism, may we be favored with
s your business and honored by a personalcall?

( Bank of Blowing Rock
0
^ Blowing Rock, N. C.

TIIE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EV

HIGH SCHOOL READERS AND
DECLAIMERS AT MARS HILL

Mars Hiil, Nov. 23 (Special).
Arrangements for the second annual
Western North Carolina Headers'
ind Peclainicrs' contests, to be held
it Mars Hill College December 9-10,
lave been completed, according to
Prof. R. M. Lee, chairman of the
:omn>!ttee.
The meet was organized last year

tnder the- auspices of Mars Hill Colegein response to a demand for
such eonte.-ts in this part cf the
state. It is open to the high schools
iff twenty counties in' the western
part of the state, including Watauga,
each school being allowed two representative",one reader and one declaimer.
A silver loving ccp with the name

uf the winner and the school which
is represented engraved thereon is
provided for each of the winners.
This cup may be held by the winning
school for a period of one year unlesswon two years in succession, in
which case it becomes the permanentproperty of that school. The
leaders' up is now in the possession
of Rutherford-Spindale high school,
having been won by Miss Libby Minnerof Forest City last year. Thel
declainters' cup is held by Fruitlandi
Institute, John Sinclair being thei
winner last year.

Ir, 1920, 24 high schools, representing12 counties, participated in
this contest. This year preliminary
contests will be held op Friday, December9. at which time five best
readers and five best declaimers will
be chosen for the finals to be held
en Saturday. December 10. The contestantswith their principals or

sponsors, will be the guests of the
college.

!
A high class educator in your

home, telling your whole family all
the news of the world every day.
only $4.00 during "Bargain Days,"
Dec. 1-15, for The Ashevillc Times
(evening or morning edition), daily
and Sunday by maii, a Full year,
$4.(10 (saving $.3.00) Your hoys anil
girls will stay home and read the paper.growing into respected, intelligent,prosperous citizens while othersromp and roam.unfit, uncertain
wanderers.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Mrs. M. A. Bingham,deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to present,
them for payment within twelve
months of the date of this notice or
same will he plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediatepayment.

This October 31, 1927.
WALTER D. BINGHAM.

11-3-Gt Administrator.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
State of North Carolina. County of

Watauga.In the Superior
Court

Watauga Lumber Company vs. E. B.
McQueen

By virtue of an execution under a

specific lien, issued and directed to
tlie undersigned from the supeprior
court of Watauga county in the
above entitled action, I will, on

Monday, the 5th day of December,
1927, at 11:00 o'clock a. m., at the
courthouse door of Watauga county
sell to the highest bidder for cash
all the right, title and interest which
the said E. B. McQueen has or had at
the accrual of the said lien in the
following described real estate:

Being in Boone townshi, beginning
on a stake in branch, old Councill
nne ana runs norui 31 degrees 40
minutes east 5G feet to a stake in
the branch; thence with Councill line
north 31 degrees 10 minutes west
129 feet to Brannock's and Ilegler's
corner; thence with Brannock's line
45 degrees west 89 feet to corner;
thence south 41 degrees 10 minutes
east 137 feet to the beginning, containing1-2 acre, more or less.

This 7th day of November, 1927.
Ij. M. FARTHING, Sheriff.

Notice,Ti
1 will be at the followingthe purpose of collecting
BOONE.on the first Mondays and
SHAWNEEHAW.November 24.&
I.AUREI, CREEK.November- 25.1

Walt Ward's Store in the af
BEAVER DAM.November 26.Sb

man's in the afternoon.
COVE CREEK.November 28.Zio

in the afternoon.
COVE CREEK.November 29.Sh<

Store in the afternoon.

We wish to give notice tl
pulsory for the sheriff t<
commissioners all unpaiday in May, who will 01
sheriff will proceed to le
for delinquent taxes so

Monday in July. It is v<
payers get their taxes pa]

L. M.

ERY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. CDoYou Remember?
"Yonder comes a woman in a hobbleskirt." How colorless that sounds

today.' i c

.

Next time you t

buycaiomeiask I

(alotaLs |^LTRACE KADK "EC.

The thoroughly purified c

and refined calomel combinedwith assistant and
corrective agents. !(Nausealess Safe.Sure j

j s

NOTICE OF SUMMONS j *jNorth Carolina, Watauga County. vIn the Superior Court, Before jthe Clerk j ,

Dexter Reeves vs. K. E. Montgoni- >
ery and husband, Mont-

gomery;Win. V. Reeves. Daisy 5

Reeves. Dora Reeves. Florence
Reeves,Henry Reeves and }. K- (Thompson. i

The defendants above named will! (take notice that a summons in the sabove entitled action was issued!
againstthe defendant on the 21<th! c/lovr mon v-- A r>

"«,» vi ucpirmuci, ijw i, yy o. *

South, Clerk of the Superior Court: jof Watauga County, North Carolina.,the plaintiff asking for the partition! ;

of a certain tract of land located in ,Reaver Dam township, Watauga ,County. N. C., and known as the!
Henry Thompson land, containing i
about 71 acres, more 01 less, which
summons is returnable before said
Clerk at his office in Boone in said
county on the 28th day of November,1027, when and where the defendantsare required to appear and
answer or demur to the petition of
the plaintiff or the relief demanded
will be granted.

This 28th dav of October. 1027.
A. E. SOUTH, \

11.4t Clerk Superior Court.
1

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
By virtue if an execution eirected

t:.- the undersigned Sheriff :f Wat-
auga county from the superior court
of Watauga county in that certain
action entitled Peoples Bank &
Trust Co. vs. W. H. Shull, J. B.
Baird end A. L. Ward, I will on

Monday, December 5, 1027, between
the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m., at
the courthouse dooi of Watauga
county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution all the
right, title and interest which the
said W. H. Shull has in the following
described real estate, to-wit:

Beginning on a hickory on the
creek hank in D. C. Hnrman's line,
and runs north 55 degrees east 32
poles to a white oak stump and asb,
Herman's corner; thence north 25
degrees west 8 poles to a stake in the
road; thence north 80 degrees west
with road 20 poles to a stake in the
road; thence north 21 degrees west
72 poles to a stake; thence north 27
degrees west 27 poles to a stake in
Phillips' line; thence west 20 poles to
a cucumber; thence north 24 poles to
a chestnut; thence west with Phillips'line 20 poles to a chestnut; thence
south 25 degrees west with J. C.
Greer's line 55 poles to a stake in a

branch; thence south 54 degrees east
8 poles to a stake; thence south 20
degrees east with the branch 60
poles to a stake; thence south 60
degrees east 48 poles to a stake at
the mouth of the schoolhouse branch;
thence north 42 degrees east with
Cove creek 24 oles to a stake in the
creek; thoiice up the creek 50 poles
more or less, to the beginning, containing57 acres, more or less, ex-
v-cjii. j u acres immediately surroundingand' including dwelling house, as
homestead.

This 4th day of November, 1927.
L. M. FARTHING,

ll-10-4t Sheriff Watauga Co.

ixpayers
places on dates named for
the 1927 taxes:
Tuesdays,
latney.
Edminsten's store in the morning and
ternoon.
erwood's in the morning and flaganville

in the morning and Silverstone

;rwood's in the morning and Vilas

hat the law makes it com)turn in to the board of
d taxes on the first Mon*i

-der levies made and the
vy and advertise property
as to settle by the first
;ry desirable that all taxidas early as possible.
FARTHING, Sheriff.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE j h
Norih Carolvi* Watauga County '

By virtue of the pcwer of sale! r-'

ontained in a certain mortgage deed, l>

xecnted on the 13th day of Sept..; «

926. by Coy Rogers and wife. Eula j J
topers, to Mrs. Mary Ann Pearson! C
o secure the payment of the sum of j600.00 and interest on the samel
rum the 15th day of Septembet, f;
926. at C per cent per annum, evi-1 m
enced by promissory note bearing! r<

ven date with said mortgage, and: '

the sau$e being duqf and unpaid, al

iow therefore, pursuant to said pow- o

r of sale. I will proceed to sell the hi
ollowing described land to satisfy e
aid amount, interest and cost of sale
n the 26tb day of December, 1927, 3
it the courthouse door in Boone, N. P

between the hours of 10 a. m. P>
nd 2 p. m. to the highest bidder forj P
ash in hand, said iand being in the | nounty of Watauga, N. C., in thei°
own of Boone, adjoining the lands' ^
>f Edna Hodges and others. Begin-;
ling on a stone on the east side of
)ak street, the northwest corner of
Jdna Hodges' lot. No. thence
outh 72 degrees east 140 feet with
he northern ooundary line of Edna t<
lodges.' lot N'o. 9, to a stone on tilt e
vest side "f a 12-foot alley. 80 feetl h
o a stone on the west side of -aid'
illey. the southeast corner of John f
iV. Hodges" lot No. 7; thence north o
"2 degrees west 139 fee; with the: J
outh boundary line of Hodges' lot; r
v!o. 7. to a stone on the east side- of!
Dak street, southwest corner of <1
lodges" lot No. 7; thence south 16t
BMErees wf*?t Rfl fopt will': 1V1 «*. east.
side of Oak street to a stone on tlx ]
last side of Oak street. the beginning!
rorr.er. This lot is known as Lot!
lib. > on map of Hardin Addition to!
Boone. N. C. Said mortgage is le:ordedin Book Z. page 525 in regsterof deeds' office for Watauga
ounty. to which reference is hereby
nade for complete description.
Thi- lJth dav of November, 1027.

MRS.MART ANN PEARSON.
ll-17-tt Mortgagee.

NOTICE
Ncrth Carolina, Watauga County
To James Oxentine, Martha Ox;ntine,Cora Oxentine, Mildred,

Minney, general heirs-at-la\V of
lohn Oxentine, Harriet Ponce, Claud
tnd Roby, heirs-at-law of Catherine ~

Oxentine. Joseph Oxentine, Ila,
Letcher,Lena, Velma and Hamel,

aeirs-at-law of Mary Oxentine, deed.
Tou wll take notice that on the 6th
lay of December, 192C, the lands
listed for the year 1923, as the Oxentineheirs lands, being the Mike
Oxentine land, containing 75 acres,
adjoining the lands of Sam and Gjeo.
Austin, Paul Williams and others,
was sold for the taxes lor the yearj
1923, being $13.90, by C. M. Critch- |
er, sheriff of Watauga county,
whereas the undersigned became the
purchaser of same for the said sum
of $13.90, and that whereas the date
of redemption will expire on the
6th day of December, 1927, but desiringto gve the heirs additional
time to redeem said land, you are
advised that unless the amount of
said taxes, interest and costs is paid
on or before March 8, 1928, the
purchaser will appl yfor a deed for
the same as described by law and
your right to redeem same will be
barred.

Thsi November 8, 1927.
JOHN PITTS,

ll-1013t Purchaser.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina.Watauga County
E. C. Tlodges vs. Cleve Hollars
The defendant above named will

take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued
against said defendant on the 1th
day of November, 1927, by A. E.
South, clerkof the superior court of
Watauga County, N. C., requiring
him to appear and show cause why i

a certain judgment which the said
E. C. Hodges paid the defendant,
which judgment was docketed
December 23, 1022, in Book 3 at
page 68 for $100 and cost, should
not be cancelled, which summons is
returnable before said clerk at his
office at Boone, in said county, on
the 16lh day of December, 1927.

A. E. SOUTH,
11-10-4 Clerk Superior Court.

""T"~

t>K. W O. CALDWELL
AT r»»S AGE OF 03

To Dr. B. Caldwell, c.f "Mont
celio. III., k. practicing physician ft
47 years. it seomod cruel thai
miits c«.«ns'.iprtte<l infant? nnf. clii
<Jr«r» nad to bo kvpt 'stirred up" a»

imt suk by taking cutiiariio pill
tablei-aU imi ami ifaetv- oil

lVi:!: V',s«5 Ui»- coiistipatk
v.v- c-jiuse of nearly all children

. he cons.anUy advis«
too! In > ;-> give only a harmless la:
iw£Vy« ahu-h vv,iiil'l help to ostablh
3.a:. «;e« regularity."

1? r>r Caldwell's Syrup Peps
xriot a-. v*1 nave a regulating laxati
v \ a depend upon whe
cv« .» -hild is constipated, bilioy
fe» ii:u or sick from a cold, in<

PAGE SEVEN

IOT1CE OF TRUSTEE'S RESALE
The hid having been raised 5 per

ent. I will, by virtue of the power
f sale contained ic a certain deed
f trust, executed by C. F. Dixon to
ohn E. Brown, trustee for K. M.
lenient- dated July 2-1. 1926, rerrdooin Book 7 at page 519, to
;cure the aim of S5.51J.75 and deielhaving been made in the paylentof the moneys secured therein,
tsell on Saturday, November 26,
927, between the hours of 10 a. m.

id 2 p. m., at the courthouse door
f Watauga county, to the highest
ddet for cash the following desc.ribilreal estate, to-wit:
Being Lots Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4 in

ection A of the Mont Cieraent
roperty. sold by the Piedmont
ealty C cmpany. For more comletedescription of the si. me see
lap of said property on file in the
ffice of the register of deeds for
fatauga county.
This November 10, 1927.

JOHN E. B'tOWN, Trustee.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Haring qualified as administrateof the estate of .J. F. Brown, deeased.his is to notify ali persons

aving claims against the estate of
he said deceased to present them
or payment within twelve months
f the date of this notice or the
ame will he plead in bar of their
ecovery. Ail persons indebted to
aid estate will please make imme-
iate payment.
This October 31. 1927.

MOAH WINEBARGEU.
l-S-Gt Administrator.

John E. Brown T. E. Bingh&m
Brown & Bingham

Attorneys at Law
BOONE. N. C.

Offices over post office.

Monuments and Tombstones
Manufactured by Reins Brothers,

Lenoir. N. C.. Represented by
S. E. GRACC

Shulla Millt, N. C.
Quality and Price Guaranteed

DR. J. M. GA1THER
DENTliST

Office in Critcher Building Over
Boone Drug Co.

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
1:30 p. m. to f>:00 p. m.

aunuays and JNignt? oy
Appointment

Phone 65 Boone, N. C.

B. C. JOHNSON
S. B. HOWARD

Consulting Engineers
Realty Developments

Municipal Improvements & Realty
Developments

Pavements, Water Supply, Sewers(
Land Surveying and Mapping \

Boone, N. C. Lenoir, N. C. |

DR. J. C. FARTHING
DENTIST

Offices Over Moretz
Furniture Store

SprbS
BOONE, N. C.

Sundays and Nights by Appootment.

tDR. ALFRED W. DUU I~

RYE SPECIALIST
BETTERI

«§IT SEE PULA
^ 17 Year s Experience I

L Tiie fcif st Equipment Obtainable. I
3 * Glasses Fitted Exclusively f
IMMT1H BLOCK, LENOIR, K. CJ
11 -If youaalitfniml'CLA. It's All Klcht I
f W*^ WATCH EATER. SOU HATES *

'yy, ~;u:

: Giild's Laxative
which Mothers
fan RpIv On
VVii.& iSVU

j- gesiion or sour f>t.omuch. .1'. vhil3rarea love its pleasant taste.
;o ( Bi>y a largo 60-cewf bottle a* any
fi- «tore that sells med'n-ino or write
id i ' Syrup Pepsin," Montiwllo. Illinois,
Is, for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE and
s. just see for yourself how perfectly
m it cleanses anJ regulates the bonrela

j. of infants and children.

: Dr. Caldwell's
; SYRUP

PEPSIN
IBS j®: i i

;> £


